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Mon 12th - VR/TECH/BYOD   $58

 

 
Experience the beauty of the cyber world either through

our VR headsets or your own devices, followed by

robotics, lego and design.

Tue 20th - WAITOMO CAVES   $79

 

 
We head south to check out one of our best local

attractions, traverse the underworld together and spot the

magical glow worms of Waitomo.

Wed 21st - SCIENCE MAD   $58

 

 
Experiments, potions and edible tests all combine for a

wild morning! Wind down in the afternoon with group

games.

Tue 13th - AMONG US/YOGA   $58

 
Our Among Us themed day is filled with games, colouring

and activities from the popular video game, then wind

down in the afternoon with some YOGA.

Thu 15th - INFLATABLE WORLD/DONUTS   $79

 
Enjoy inflatable world all to ourselves before heading to

Hamiltons iconic Mamas Donuts to make your own donut.

Fri 16th - POKEMON MANIA/WHEELS DAY   $58

 

 
Design your own Pokemon card and create your own

Pokemon! Afterwards zip around on your favorite set of

wheels.

Mon 19th - 1 DAY CAMPING EXPERIENCE   $79

 

 Archery, games, hot pools and extreme camp activities all

in one action packed day at Ngaruawahia Youth Camp.

Thu 22nd - JUDO/KARATE/ROCKBAND   $58

 

 
Channel your inner Bruce Lee and learn some moves from

Hamilton's greatest. In the afternoon we rock out to

Rockband and Sing Star!

Wed 14th - TIP TOP FACTORY TOUR/MUSEUM   $79

 

 
Discover how your favourite ice cream is made and enjoy

a treat afterwards, then we head into the museum to

discover colossal sea monsters!

Fri 23rd - FORTNITE CHALLENGE/PAINTING ZONES   $58

 

 We split into teams and compete in fortnite themed challenges all day,

winning team takes home the victory royale. In the afternoon choose from

one of many painting styles - Aborigional dot art or junk yard mosiac.

To book please head to

www.journeykids.co.nz

& click BOOK NOW and select either

ENDEAVOUR or CAMBRIDGE EAST

before booking

 

Children must bring their own lunch

and snacks

 

Programme run time:

7:30am - 5:30pm

 

Programme location: 

Endeavour Primary School

Phone number - 0272865097

 


